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DIARY DATES
JULY
Monday 25th
TERM 3 COMMENCES

Friday 29th
Assembly 9am

AUGUST
Wednesday 3rd
Triskills R-2

Monday 8th
 ICAS Writing
 Governing Council Mtg
Wednesday 10th
Triskills R-2

Thursday 11th
Assembly 9am

Friday 12th
STUDENT FREE DAY
Wednesday 17th
Triskills R-2

Thursday 19th
Book Week Performance

Monday 22nd
 ICAS Science
 Way to Go Bike Ed Yr 5
You can contact us:
Telephone:
8362 4666
Email:dl.0131.info@schools.sa.edu.au
Web: www.norwoodps.sa.edu.au

Dear Families,
As we reach the halfway point of the teaching and learning year, it is the perfect
time to take a moment to reflect on the past two terms and celebrate the
achievements of our learning community.
Our recent Art Showcase was a wonderful community event and demonstrated
the creative capacity of our students. It was so good to see so many families
attend! With the help of our hardworking volunteers and teachers we raised over
$3,000 to go towards our future capital works and updating our facilities.
We have continued to facilitate camps and excursions, with the year 6 students
attending Woodhouse for three days, and the year 3 classes heading to Monarto
Zoo and the year 4 classes attending the Maritime Museum to connect real life
learning to the curriculum.
Students have also engaged in sporting events including SAPSASA and a local
football carnival. We congratulate students who have been selected to represent
our district in further competitions and events.
Congratulations to Mireya and Ben for their
special commendation in the S.A. Refugee
Week Poster Exhibition. They presented our
school with a $100 cheque which will be utilised
to purchase books for our library.
Over the semester, students have engaged in
learning activities and experiences to extend
and stretch their knowledge, understanding
and skills. Teachers have worked in Professional
Learning Communities (PLCs) to collaboratively design opportunities for students
to elevate their learning. Early Years students have learned about goal setting
when writing, and Primary and Middle Years students have been extending their
knowledge of effective spelling strategies to support and stretch their writing
proficiency. These practices are part of our Site Improvement Plan, which guides
the work teachers undertake to continually build on best teaching practices.
This week, each student will have received their mid-year report which provides
families with a comprehensive overview of their child’s learning progress so far.
We encourage families to use these reports to celebrate the positive
achievements and support students to work towards their next steps in learning.
We have continued to share elements of our GREAT DREAM - Actions for
Happiness through Skoolbag and Seesaw, focusing on practical strategies for
enhancing wellbeing and healthy lifestyles. We encourage families to use the
upcoming school holiday break to utilise some of the strategies shared so far this
year, and hope students are able to rest and recharge so they are ready for
semester 2 on July 25th.
We say farewell to some of our families who are moving to new schools and wish
them well.

Proud Sponsor of
Mulberry Hall

We also say happy holidays to Sinead who is heading home to Ireland to visit
family and will be away for week 1 of term 3, Tania who is having a family Europe
vacation and will return in week 5 and Lisa C who is travelling with her family to
Europe and will return during week 3. Di will step into Lisa’s role whilst she is away
to support students, families and wellbeing initiatives.
Kind regards,
Melissa

Governing Council Report
The Governing Council would like to extend a huge thank you to the many families who helped make
the Art Show such a successful night. The evening was a wonderful opportunity to connect and
celebrate the creative works on display and was also a successful fundraising effort. Many of the
outdoor play areas at the school have been funded via fundraising efforts with any help offered by
families (no matter how small) being much appreciated.
The next expenditure on facilities will be carpet replacement in the library and a number of classrooms
during the October school holidays. Work has also been undertaken to fix the pathway from Osmond
Terrace to Martens Cottage where the tree roots are causing a trip hazard.
Finally the Governing Council has been working with the school leadership to further develop the
school’s Reconciliation Action Plan (RAP). Reconciliation Action Plans in schools foster knowledge and
pride in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander histories, cultures and contributions. They build relationships,
respect and opportunities in the classroom and within the community. The Governing Council is
currently working on a Vision Statement and will be involving the broader school community in this
exciting work also.
Written by Roslyn Usher on behalf of the Governing Council
(Aimee Patten, Amy Myles, Dan Pryor, Gemma Page, Iresha Degamboda, Jemma Anderson, Sam Pitson, Susan
Baker and Wendy Haydon)

Uniform Shop—Help Wanted!
Can you spare an hour once a fortnight? The uniform
shop is looking for a parent volunteer to help out every
second Tuesday between 8:30 and 9:30. This is also a
great opportunity to be involved with the school
community and to meet other NPS parents.
If you would like to help, please have a chat with Kerri or Tracey in the front office or
see Jocelyn in the uniform shop during opening hours on Tuesday or Friday morning.

SCHOOL NETBALL—NORWOOD FLAMES Years 4 & 5
What a wonderful winter netball season we have had, not only has it hardly rained, the girls are
playing with enormous pride and understanding of the game.
So far this season we have won all games convincingly and only drawn once. In only their
second season of winter netball and one shortened season of summer the girls are in full control.
As a coach I’m so proud of their commitment to training, their understanding of each position
and also their team camaraderie. It’s a fabulous group of girls who don’t just play for the school
and represent their communities but also they play for each other, and what fun they have!!
Thanks again to the girls and our fabulous families that cheer us on each Saturday!!

Year 5 - Billy S, Zoe R, Zoe A, Lucia P, Willow S, Sarah T, Sixuan L
Year 4 - Paige B, Mia L, Leni W, Vivienne F, Pippa K
Coach: Kat Taylor
Team Manager: Felicity Midgley

As Term 3 approaches, it is your last chance to register for a local AusKick centre in 2022.
AusKick is free for children aged 5-12 with a ORSR sports voucher and all participants
receive their own football, bag, medal and shirt with their favourite AFL team!
Those who have already participated in AusKick are welcome to join a continuation
program and continue their football journey.
AusKick is a great experience for anyone!

Please be aware that the school does not endorse the external activities and organisations advertised in our
newsletters—information is shared in good faith.
Parents should exercise due diligence when determining their child’s involvement.

